A new performance packed 17 Sport Fisherman. Great for fishing, diving, skiing or just cruising. Handles up to 90 horsepower and provides a 30 gallon built-in gas tank for long, long running time.

The 20 Sport Fisherman delivers. Everything. Sleek styling, rugged construction, big storage, outboard power to 170 horses, 55 gallon gas capacity, center or twin consoles. It's the serious boater's boat.

Take this Cuddy Cabin 20 and get plenty of out-of-the weather cabin for family and gear. Cruise in comfort. Fish in style. And it's all available with typical Pro-line quality construction and appointments.
Pro-line's Shallow Draft 23 Sport Fisherman has the kind of open cockpit space you want. Room for passengers and gear without crowding. And the shallow draft design lets you explore close in as well as heading out.

When Pro-line's new 23 Deep V Walkaround shows up, you know you're seeing the best... in design, performance, cabin appointments and big cockpit area. All the convenience of a cuddy plus the fishability of a center console.

Beat the weather with Pro-line's forward storm canvas. Protects gear and passengers from cold wind, soaking rains. Easy to take down when the weather clears. Just one more part of Pro-line's complete lineup of boats, standard features and options to fit your needs.
Big, easy to use fish boxes, roomy cabins, optional hardtops and much more. Put them all together and you’ll see why the new-look Pro-lines are such owner pleasing packages.

Choose center or twin consoles to fit your kind of boating needs. Get complete walk around room with the center unit. Enjoy separated seating and storage with twin consoles.

With Pro-line you get big value in their big list of standard features and options. And everything meets the Pro-line criteria for quality materials and craftsmanship.
The 21 Deep V Sport Fisherman, a really serious fishing machine ... with super eye catching good looks and features. Check the really big fish box, great forward casting deck and 70 gallon gas supply.

Check out a 21 Walkaround with Pro-line's great new styling backed up by 16 years of building and design experience. Power up the deep V, rough water hull with a 200 h.p. outboard, 185 h.p. stern drive or V-6 sea drive.

Take your choice of power options with the new Pro-lines. V-4 or V-6 sea drives, outboards to 235 horsepower, stern drives to 185 horsepower. Performance match to fit your needs.
## SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>17</th>
<th>20</th>
<th>21</th>
<th>23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outboard&lt;br&gt;N.A. H.P.</td>
<td>90 Single</td>
<td>170 Single</td>
<td>Twin 75 each&lt;br&gt;Single 200</td>
<td>235 Single</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stern Drive H.P.</td>
<td>N.A</td>
<td>N.A</td>
<td>120, 140, 170, 185</td>
<td>140, 170, 185</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea Drive</td>
<td>V-4</td>
<td>V-4</td>
<td>V-4</td>
<td>V-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Capacity&lt;br&gt;Gallons</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>Shallow Draft 56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull&lt;br&gt;Modif-V</td>
<td>Modif-V</td>
<td>Deep V</td>
<td>Deep V</td>
<td>Shallow Draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>17'</td>
<td>20'1&quot;</td>
<td>23'6&quot;</td>
<td>23'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beam</td>
<td>7'8&quot;</td>
<td>7'8&quot;</td>
<td>8'0&quot;</td>
<td>6'0&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Weight<br>Outboard Models Only<br>
- Carter Console: 1410 lbs.<br>- Twin Console: 1430 lbs.<br>- Cuddy Cabin: N.A.<br>- Walk Around: N.A.

### Weight<br>Max.<br>
- Carter Console: 2160 lbs.<br>- Twin Console: 2190 lbs.<br>- Cuddy Cabin: N.A.<br>- Walk Around: N.A.

---

All Pro-line boats have: fiberglass construction, running lights, molded inner liners, mechanical steering, thru bolted hardware, bow rails, foam flotation.

In keeping with Pro-line’s policy of continuous improvements of all products, we reserve the right to change specifications without notice. Some items displayed on boats are optional equipment and not all items shown are available on all boats. Contact your dealer for complete warranty information.

---

### OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

- Rod Holders<br>- Hydraulic Steering<br>- Side Rails<br>- Live Well<br>- Live Well Aerator<br>- Marine Head-Holding<br>- Lil' Kit<br>- 86 Qt. Cooler Seat<br>- Windshield Wiper<br>- Electric Fuel Gauge<br>- Dual Steering

---

Cabin canvas for Pro-line’s walkaround models gives you complete protection at the control console. Easy to install. Just snap on and zip up.